Regional Issues and Program Committee
Nomination Form

Check preference: ____Eastern Region ____Central Region ___ Western Region

Name ____________________________  Position ____________________________

County/ Department_______________________ Years of Service_________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

List Degrees and Certifications: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Briefly describe experience with leaders and volunteers on advisory councils, groups or committees.

Briefly describe experience with multi-county, area or state educational task forces or work groups.

Explain the reasons you are interested in serving on the Regional Issues and Program Committee or the reasons for nominating this individual.

Nominated by ____________________________        Date___________________

Return Nomination Forms by June 15 to Regional Issues and Program Coordinators.
Western Region                   Central Region      Eastern Region
Jeannie Davis           Charlene Jacobs        Deborah Murray
P.O. Box 469              239 Seovell Hall    130 Robinson Road
Princeton, Ky.            University of Kentucky Jackson, Ky.
42445                      Lexington, Ky.       41339
40546